
Signature Services 

Let you Shine Blowout 
1st shampoo is a Kevin Murphy detoxifying deep 
cleansing wash to remove all impurities followed with 
a second wash and condition customized for your 
hair. Polished off with Dyson Blowdryer. Add on Let 
You Shine Glaze to any blow dry service.  

Blowout Style Short - $49 - 30mins  
Neckline and Above length hair styled with         

       brush only.  
Blowout Style Short with Curl Set - $59 - 45mins  

Neckline and Above with a curl set or flat iron                    
       add on.  
Blowout Style Medium - $59 - 45mins  

Shoulders and below length hair styled with          
      brush only.   
Blowout Style Long/Extensions - $69 - 45mins  

Mid back and below length hair styled with                
       brush only.  
Blowout Style with Extra - $99 - 60mins  

Any medium or long hair with curling iron or         
       flat iron add on.  
Let You Shine add on - $29 - 15mins 

Shine on with ammonia and PPD Free, honey based 
hair glaze with pomegranate and shea butter. 
Formulated to be gentle on the hair and scalp, while 
delivering ultimate shine. It’s like a lip gloss for your 
hair!  

Brazilian Blowout (Free Consultation) - $299 - 105mins 
The Brazilian Blowout is a liquid keratin formula that 
bonds to your hair to create a protective layer around 
each strand, effectively diminishing frizz, sealing the 
cuticle, and providing armor against any external 
damage.  

Haircut - $99 - 60mins  
Includes our signature blowout with customized 
design to fit your style. Add on Let You Shine Glaze 
to any haircut.  

Children's Cut (10 & Under) - $49 - 30 mins  
      Customized design to fit your style and needs.  

Extensions 

Please call, or book online, for a 15 minute 
complementary consultation for color matching, 

length, body or any other special requests 

Color  

Foil Break Add on - $39 (10 foils max) - 15mins  
 To create dimension; recommended   
 with retouch.  
Partial Foil - $159 - 75mins  
 Customized placement to fit your    
 style needs. 
Full Foil - $189-$219 - 90mins  
 Brighten up all over or create optimal   
 dimension.  
Retouch - $129 - 90mins  
 Single process to cover regrowth.  
All Over - $149 - 90mins  
 All over coverage to refresh or    
 change your look.  
Let You Shine add on - $29 - 15mins 
 Shine on with ammonia and PPD    
 Free, honey based hair glaze with    
 pomegranate and shea butter.    
 Formulated to be gentle on the hair    
 and scalp, while delivering ultimate    
 shine. It’s like a lip gloss for your    
 hair!  
Special Color (Balayage/ Ombre/ Corrective color) 
- $179 +  
 Keep up with the latest customized    
 trending color services, free    
 consultation required. 
Gentlemans Haircut - $49 - 30 mins  
 Groomed to perfection with Camphor   
 Crystals, Bergamot Mint & Black    
 Pepper to awaken and clarify hair &   
 scalp. Includes Hot Towel. 
Mens Color - $119 - 90 mins  
 79 shades of honey based hair color   
 to match your style. 
  
Barber Coming Soon 

Nails  

Color Swap - $19 - No Manicure  
 Includes removal of regular polish  
 and application of regular polish.  
 Add deep moisture $19/15mins |  
 Gel Removal $19/15mins 
In & Out mani $39 - 30mins  
 Basic manicure includes file and   
 cuticle clean up with choice of   
 polish or buff. Add deep moisture  
 $19/15mins | Gel Removal   
 $19/15mins  
Gel mani - $79 - 60mins  
 Complimentary removal and gel   
 application 
Pedicure - $79 - 60mins 
 Includes file, cuticle clean up,   
 buff, polish, foot file, scrub,   
 hydrating mask and deep moisture  
 treatment.  

No Acrylic Services



Bridal Menu  

Bridal Trial - $179 - 1 hour 15 mins 
Bridal Trial Makeup - $89 - 45 mins 

Bridal Hair - $159 - 1 hour 15 mins  
Bridal Makeup - $69 - 45 mins  

Special Event Menu 

Special Event Half Up / Updos - $129 - 
1 hour   
Makeup | Full Face - $59 - 30mins  
Makeup | Eyes and Lips - $39 - 15mins 
False Lash Application - $19 - 15mins  

Here at Cloud9 Salon we value your 
special day and want to make it 

perfect. Please call for a free 
consultation and more details.  

Outcall Services Coming Soon 

Hours 

Daily from 9am - 6pm 

Later upon request 

Location 

Inside of The St. James Place 

210 Offerson Rd, Beaver Creek, CO 81620 

Contact 

Salon: 970.401.4096 

salon@c9salonletyoushine.com 

Bridal: 970.401.4106 

bridal@c9salonletyoushine.com 

Book online 24/7 at 

www.c9salonletyoushine.com 
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